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Bate for Lgal Advertising I

0harter Kollees t 4 00
Auditor's Notices 4 00
commissioner's Mottoes 4 oo
vlTorce Notices 4 oo
Administrator's Notices - 1 00
Bieoutor't Notices s oo

SATURDAY, JANUARY 81, 1891.

Bona Fide Circulation Larger than that or
any Weekly Newspaper in the County.

It is now Senator David Rennet 11111, of
Now York.

That means G rover Cleveland for the
Presidency In 18921

Gould anything be plainer?

Senator IUrsucn Is a member of the
following Committees In the State Senate
Banks. Insurance. New Counties and
County Seats, Pnbllc Printing and Re
1 renebment and Reform.

Oabbon County's rcprcsenatlye In the
Stato Legislature, Hugh Ferry, has been

made a membsr of the Committee on Labor
and Statistics. Mr. Ferry will be able to

preform good duty on this Committee he
comes from the ranks of labor.

A fjsiaott "wno ought to know, says

that Jimmy Malloy, of Lansford, Is after
the secretaryship of the Middle Coal Field
Poor District. In this respect Jimmy re-

minds us of the story of the little boy who
cried because ho wanted the moon. He
didn't get It I

THE courts rtAVE dallied with the L.

0. & N. Co., long enough. They should
new be compelled to build a now bridge
over the canal at Weltsport thus afford-

ing protection and convenience to the
traveling public.

Not guilty, but to pay the costs I

This lnlqultious custom ot the courts
ahould be abolished and the sooner the
better. If a man Is not guilty he should

not have the costs saddled on him. Let
the Carbon county courts do away with
this nnfair method of Justice. It is
thoroughly wrong I

Foim especially Important problems
confront us I First, constitutional enforce'

ment; second, tie purification of elections
Involving ballot reform, personal registra
tion and tbe prevention ot the misuse of
money In politics; third, taxation; fourth,
Municipal government. Eodkbi E. Patti- -

aoir.

DuniHO Governor Paulson's admlnlstra.
tloo State loans (aggregating about $5,000,
000 will become due. As about $4,000,000
have been Invested by tbe State in United
States bends and there Is a surplus In tbe
Treasury of nearly $4,000,000, the debt
law can be practically extinguished if there
should be no cbango In the presont system
t taxation and no extraordinary expendi-

ture of mostry.

Tub statement of county finances soon
to be published will Bhow that the old Com

inlssloners, O'Donnel, Miller and Hawk,
conducted the business affairs of Oarboi
county in an honest, capable and efticlem
manner, not withstanding the garblea
cries of extravagance and dishonest!
The bulk of tbe money expended was on
bridge improvements and in tbls resoec.
Carbon leads oyer all counties of its size In
the state.

Thh Poles of Nantlcoke, Kuzernt
county, baye formed a Polish Alliance am.
h&ye decided to put a full ticket in tlx
field for the municipal election, for the put
pose of securing control of the Chief Bur,
gess and Constableshlp, the town councl
and school board.

These fellows want to be squelched ami
the sooner, the better it will be fer tin
welfare ot Nantlcoke.

Tue civii. coubts of Leblh count)
have decided that tbe people have no
rights that the corporations are bound to
observe. See, a railroad company run a
siding onto a pnbllc street In Blatlnclon,
and so clot to the buildings as to effect
the value of property, to say nothing of the
danger and disagreeable part of It. Tlu
resident property owners sued for damages
and the Clyll courts of the aboye counts
decided against thorn. What are we com
lnj tof

Ax excuanok rlgbtly bespeakes tbe
situation when It says; "If tbe property
ot all sorts in the country were divided
equally, every man, woman and child
would receive about 11000, representing an
income ot $50 per annum. Immediate!.!
after the division was made a certain verj
large percentage of the population would
begin to lose their share In various ways,
and the other portion would begin to gather
It in, as a strong magnet attracts Iron
filings, Some people have a genius fur
making money and others have a genlut
or losing It."

Tss Legislature must apportion tbe
State according to law. It has no attsrna.
tlye. The districts set apart for Congress
ional or Legislative representation must be
contiguous. A Democratic or a Republi
can district must not be cut out ot tbe map
to suit this or that partisan purpose. The
public has this Idea In full view. Political
advantage should have no place In the ad-

justment of the apportionment forCongress
or for tbe Assembly. But it has, and the
deepest chicanery and consummate skill
Will be put in play to secure an adjustment
tbat will help this or that party.

Tns manufacturing interests need have
no fear tbat any barm will come to them
through a reform of tbe tariff by the
Democratic party. It seeks to encourage,
sot to restrict tbelr giowth. It would
make them better able to compete with
foreign nations in the markets of tbe world
by giving them untaxed materials, thus I

putting them on a footing of equality in
this respect with tbe manufacturers of
other countries. The Democratic party
pledged Itself in the last two campaigns
(and there Is no indication that It proposes
to change its policy) not to withdraw pro
tection from any industry that had grown
up under tbe tariff so long as It needs pro-

tection; but it does insist, and will endeavor
ta seoure by Its revision of rates, that the
consumer shall share in the benefits wblch
will accrue from free raw materials.

Laura Jean Libber's Ilest.
C-- - delightful love-stor- full of passion
and Intrigue, and written In Laura Jean
Llbbey's best veln,entitled,"Ulmont Ulves- -

fofd," begins in this week's New Tork
Family Story Paper. It Is a splendid story,
and will be eagerly read by the thousands
of admirers of the charming and vereatll
young authoress ot "Miss Mlddleton's
Lover." readers should not fall to buy
a copy nf week's Family Story Faper,
so that they can read the opening chapters

f t'TJlsiett UliMfori'Lsura Jean Llbbsy

1'TJBX.IC SALE KKOIHTBR.
Friday February 6th, Charles Deppe,

of rPaloksyllle, Franklin twp., will e 1

bore, cons, pigs, wagons and farming
ImpUmenti.

On Friday, Feo.fHb, T. D. Clanss.Bxe- -

cutor, will soli at public sale on the prem
Uos, a variety of household furnltnre and
on Saturday, Feb 7tli the real estate of the
late G'lauss. First street Lehigh- - F $28?fc2n& 4Hl
ton. will be dltnosed of.

Aitreu is. Strom win sen on tno pre
mises of the late Peter P. Hawk, dee'd, on
the road leadtne from Trachsvllle toKresge- -

vlllo, on the 10th of March, horses, cows

ard a variety of farming Implement.

Special Announcement.
Wa have made arrangements with Dr.

B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A
T I . 1 . Tl Mn.1 1,1. ni.nn... ' i

I, u m.
",D "uu Xnls t0 ccrtHy that what I said In reference

wuiuu win cuauiu hii uui Duuauuucio I 10 1116 cuaracicr oi minim JHI1118U, Ytni IU

i a toke nnd nits true, 1 kuownoth- -

uuaiu ui u character theln-- dcroKatory t0 the
by sending their address (enclosing a two Km ma Laiirlsh, who ttccerdlng to the of

m,,m.in..M nV T. .1 my knowledge and Ma

TT.nit.ill fin.. ttnnhnrih This KNEAS,

book is now recognized as standard au
thority upon all diseases of the horse, as
Its phenomenal sale attests, over four mil
lion copies having been sold In the past
ten years, a sale never before reached by
any publication In the same period of time.
Il'o feel confident that our patrons will ap
preciate the work, and bo glad to avail
themselves 4)f this opportunity ot obtain- -

in a valuable book.

PRODUCTION 1'IG IRON.
The American Iron and Steel Association

has received from manufacturerers com
plete returns of the production ot pig Iron
in the United States 1690. The total
prOUUCUOQ OI pmilUU 1U JIOVU WUS JU,dUI,
028 net tons of 2,000 pounds, or 9,202,703
gross tons of 2,240 pounds, against 7,003,- -

042 gross tons In 1889 an increase
1,699,081 gross ton,soyer 21 per cent. The
production In 18S9 was oyer 17 per cent,
greater than that of 1888. The joint In
crease In the last two years has therefore
hfian nvoi-- AA nr fillf nrnftnnttnn In

was gross tons Banlc renna.
that of Great the invites ot his

year, and it was about uuu,wu gross tons
larger than that of Great Tirltatn 1882,

which was Its year of greatest production
Our of pig iron in law) was
larger for the first time than that of our
European rlyal. The Increase oyer 1889
would baye been much but for the
blbwlng out of many furnaces In
ber, caused by the stilke of the Alabama
coal miners and by the financial stringency
Tbo check in production which occurred
In December has been continued since the
beginning of the new year. number!
of furnaces blast on June SO, 1890, was
339 and on Dec. 81 the number blast
was 311. Since Jan. 1 at least
more nave blown out.

The Increased production in 1890 over
1889 w&s-we- ll distributed throughout the
leading pig iron producing states, althougu
tbe Increase Pennsylvania was excep
tionally large, amounting to 703,927 net
tons.

Our
this

The production of pig Iron in Alabama
In 1890 shows a very much smaller in
crease, both absolutely and relatively,
than in either of the two preceding years.
Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia, and North
Carolina made only nominal progress in
1890; but Maryland, Virginia,- - and West
Virginia contributed handsomely to
grand total of 1,053,459 net tons for the
Soulhern States In 1890, against
net tons in l saw, again otasu.-jojtons-

.

There was a large increase the nro
lucllon of splegeleqen and
ui 1B9U, tbe production being 14U.102 nel
'ons, 85,823 tons in 1889. 64,709
ons in ittttt, and 4 (,oi3 tons in lbtil.

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTA1E!
There will be exnosi d at nublfo sale on tha I

D'fMii.ses in FranMlu Township, Carbon louilty,

FEBRUARY 21st, 1891,
it ONE o'clock In tha Afternoon tbe fnllowlntrl
v;uuHuie item usuue, oi tue laio reier nruin
ueceasea, coniaunug

31 ACRES,
Miif.ou. iao. .i.iun f hvuu nuiiu uituiitiuiiuu,bounded and described as fellows, to wltionthe
north by lands of C. 1). Miner & Co.; on the south
iiyiiuinsoi ncuuenrou;on inecasc ny innas oi
nt nan tso it. ana on the west ov lnudi or wm

ecmveioenzana nout. Alimony, rue improve.
nientstnereon area nue Apple orchard. Hprii gl
anu tven oi pure waier,& &tory

DTFELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached, a lnrce Barn and other
necessary ouiuuiiaincs. un me property is me

Delcanip Slate Quarry
tSTerms and conditions r, 111 be made known

m nme ana Place oi eaie oy

JOSEPH KRUM, J

h uh. nvi.r. ui item a y uouse, jocniea
- on Second street, hot and en d water

in the house. I.ot nicely plauted with fruits
ana vines, apply to wji, u. mix. or to s. It.
unnam. jau.

Sale or Rent!
A VALUABLE

Milling Property!
The undersigned offers for sale his valuable

Milling Property, located about tour miles from
imguiou, ru.. oniueroHU leaning 10 lamaqua,
known us the Uerber Mills. The butldlns and
machinery are In first-clas- s condition j It has a

and Is severally an excellent otmortiinltv Turn
man uesirina io engage in mis line oi Dusiness.
PnrchRst, can bA mnrlfl nn arv farm. iv In nvnnl
oi a lauure to sen, ine mill will ne rented.

For further particulars call on or write to
JOSEPH OBERT.

Jan. Si-- It Lehighton, Carbon county, Fa.
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DENTISTRY,
cjT. A. Mayer &Scn.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
i Gr&duate from tbe I)bU1 Department ot the

UnlTrsltx of Penni; lvanla,

hla lAber, eEd Ooor Id tbe my WIrow.
BKOiuDWAY. MAUCH CHUNK

dqwI prwarM 10 rt&avetv?y m in owl
muwii mow 9 rn imtnt

Short Important Ad's
All advertisement under litis headsucb as

lost, roiiiirt, strpyed, stolen, wanted, ror sale
and all minor notices not exceeding six lines.
will be inserted at the rate or one cent a worn
for the first Inseillon, and one bait cent a word
for etieli Ruhseanent Insertion, orovldtne.how-
ever, that no advertisement be charged less
man zran lor a single insertion, ana mat tuey
ue pmci tor casn in uuvance

Daniel on VorXfs
be sold olieap and on easy terms. Apply to
O. VT. MOR1UIMKR.

O

Dr.

inters

Jan 1

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarged. atigl-'y- l

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

DIU
not and that

ot said
best

belief

Vnlls. Vt. W1LLIB

OP

of

in

in
In

trs

Sworn nnd subscribed before me this 0th day
of January, A. D. 1891 Uoraco Ueydt, Notary
Public

Executor's Sale
Of Valuable Heal Estate..

Tho unrirt!fmer1 TCTWMitor of the Ecstate Of

Daniel Clatiss, dee'd will sell at Tubllc Sale on
the premises In the BorougU of Lehighton,
i a., on

SATURDAY. FEBUKARYT, 1891,

commencing at Two o'clock,!. M.,the following
valuable real estate to wit: All that certain lot
or piece ot ground situate on north First street.
In the borough of Lehighton, bounded on the
east by First street, on the south by property of
(. W. Nusbaum, ou the west by Tench Alley, on
the north by uoie Alley, peingjaxisB ieeu ijie
tfOTS&'WS ?eJorV WS,In

10x18 feet attached, and necessary outbnlld-i- n

nn Hie rpiir of the lot Is erected a TWO
STORY DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING, 24x25
feet. Terms and conditions by T. D. CLAUS3
Surv. Executor. ou. u, .

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil WatcMer,

1800 about 1,200,000 larger btreet, jjenignton,
than Britain in same Respectfnlly the attention friends

production

larger
Decem

Ibe

twenty
furnaces

In

1,600,702

in

against

South

QTQ

all

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
-- new biock oi

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing I

euewnere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest oaargt, and all work
guaranteed.

VA.,

Don't Forget the Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Declaim

$10 Reward.
The Borotnrh of Lelllchton offers a Reward of

$10 for evidence leading to the detection and
convictions of the party or parties who break
the street lamps.
Not,29-3-

order of Council.llv
NAIILON REICUARD,

Burgess.

f nil tSiSffltHit.

HaKswii ,. jfiitva tor

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE and other special

ror uentiemea.
T.n,1ln ..nrpwar.

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address .v. l.. nuuuiiAH, urocuton, ninsa. eow dj
Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents,

LEHIGHTON.

Lehigh Valle R. R, Co.
Arrangement of Patieneer Trains.

In Effect Nov. 16th, 1890.
LEAVE LEHIGHTON

For Rahwav.KIlrabeth.Newark and New York
B22, 7.80, 9.5T, Ulld 11.12 II. III.; 3 00,6.23 &8.01 p.m.

ror xiianunaa i;uuuit aim jjeivmere T.wi,
.111.; 12.42 pm.
For Lamuertville and Trenton 8.22. 0.00 and

11.12 a.m.; and 12.42 p.m.
For Slatluuton, Catasauqua, Allcntown, Beth-le'ae-

and Kaston, 5.22, 7.07, 7.80, 9.'X. I2.42and
11.12 a. m : 3.00, s.29aud 8.01 p m.

For Philadelphia una points south at 7 07. 7.30,
O.oo and 11.12 a. in.; 3.06. S.2S and 8.01 p. m.

For lteadlnnanil Harrisburg 5.22, ana 11.12a, m
. in.; 3.06, S.29 and 8.01 p.m.
For ltowmans. Leliluli GaD. Cherrvford. Lau.

rv's. White Hall. Conlay. and llokendauatia
A.22,7.07, 9.00 9.67 & 11.12 a. m. ; 12.42, and S.29 p. 111.

For Mauch Chur-- 6.62.7.43.9.38 and 11.48 a.m.:
1.22. 3.16. fi.25, 7.23, 8.16 and 9.3s p. in

ror Maucn untinx s.x, v.oo, 10.23 a.ro.i lz.zs,
3.16, s.13 and 0.38 p.m.

ror iteauinK hi d.u a. m.. ana p. m.
For Wentlierly and Hazleton 0.62. 7.43 9.3C end

11.48 a.m. : 3.18,6.25,7.23, 10.28 p.m.
For Mahaiiov Cltv. Shenandoah and Ashland

6.62, 7.43, 9.30 and 11.43 a.m.; 3.15, 6,25 & 7.23 p m
For uu. tiarmei ana snamonin 6.62, 7.13 and

11.49 a. in.; e 25 p. m.

a. ni., 12.42. 3.06, 3.15, and 7.23, 8.01 p.m.
For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Plttston

662,7.43,9.36 and 11,48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.25, 7.23 and
iv.vo u.ni,

For Scranton 6.52. 7.43. 9.S4. and 11.48 a.m.:
3.15, 6.26. 7.23 and 10.28 p. m.

.!f

For uunKhaunoca 11.15 a. m.; 6.25 7.23 ana
10.28 p.m.

For Owego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; lo.28p.m.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda. Savre. tVaverlv. El- -

mlra, Uochester, liudalo, N'agara Falls and the
west 11.48 a.m.; anu 7.2a and 10.28 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Mew York 4.11, 6.42 and IO.07 a.m. ; 659 p.m
For Philadelphia 1.11, 8.02 a. m.i 2.62 and 6.29

P-- . J . . .......ror basion ana iniermeaiaie maiiona au,
8.02. 10.07 a.m. 12 52, 2.62. S.29 and 8.34 p m,

tror tiazieion v.oo a.ni. : ix zu, & iub p.m.
For Mahttnoy City and Shenandoah 12.29 ana

3.is D.ro
i ... . . . . i. ...r or rniuvuie ai z.o p. m.

For White Haven. WllkM-Biir- Plttston.
I Tunkhannock. Towanda, Bayre, Ithaca. Oenera,

Auourn, raire, iiocnesier, jiuaaio, Niagara
Fnlh and the West 10 28 p.m.

mniier particulars inquire oi Agenisxor
Time Tables.

il.il' 'co. ly

mrni.

ties

ror

ii,
u. ii i mutun,(len'l Phss. Airent.

Seutb BetMehem, Penna.

uhcuusb we mrniKii

best style. Sample us

pim Htnif Hill furtuntlhlir1waTnd-- fwork, tvw u, by Auuft fart, AU,Txa, nl Jmo Btwn, TUle, Obi.
tmm cut. utbrraar-oBgM- -i my
uuuth Tou csudo lh wrk and llv

ii bum, vbtmtr ym mr. Bb- -
art) nllv camlnaT tw 91 tornuert Jlllim Vim kw yXk how

and aiart yau work la attar rhn
or ai) th lima. Dig moat) wt vrork

ra. raJlurf uilnoMn awoBf lbOU
hEW iudwnadirftil PaMlrnlara fnt--.

Il.llull.lt kCo.(ltui 80 J'ortiuud.Mnln

AXLE

I1T..ST IN T1IU MOULD.
Jim urtuslly

two IxjXM of any othsr brancL MotSUuttns SiTOr.'l till: QKXUIXE.
FOBBALgDyDEAUnaoEIfBBAM.Y. lur

cnm Oruup, bt vouki ua dut W Ull ptjiieui
h Membrftn

0MU4 MVff

Beldin'slMiMli- -l Romedy

Hiwillkuunrli Onlc KOW trostotuAngfU
Vftiouu. Prs-- . AMuiuutiMMitorbj wUllbrlDe.

iui m. tu rmtnun ot, uiuiu. .T

During the year 1891 You
find

-- AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLA0E TO BUY

Dry 67oods Notions, sttmsh Hahi

Glassware, Oranges, Banans, frank iiehman
Grapes, Lemons, the Onnal

Nuts, Candies and everything SPOT nayetg to

Usually foune in a thoroughly A . F.
first-cla- ss general store.

solicit a call and Guarantee Pun,DS 01 it win pay rou net prices

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THEj

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N A,

I I

I

o

t"3
NORTH FIEST ETEEET, LEHISETOW.

IS THE PLACE FOE

File Snitinp and Fantalooninas

at tho lowest prices which are to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit

and best workmanship guaranteed in every
lns'ance. Jiefore purchasing eisewuere
call and see us'. --3 1 y

Livery Stables.
J. KISTLER

Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW I.IVERY STABLE, and that he Is
I'OW prruureu bu luruisii cuiua lur cuucima,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon Houso" will receive prompt attention.

' STABLES ON HORTU STREET,

next the Hotel, Lohlshton. 1an22U- -

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Daniel Clauss, late of Lehlehton,

caruon county, aeceasea.
All persons indebted to said estate re- -

quested te make' Immedlato pa ment, and
I

those having legal claims against the same, will
present them without delay and in proper form

I for settlement. T. D. Clauss, Surviving Ex.
Lehighton, Dec. 1890. , i.

Estate Notise,
W.tnlA nf Into .. 1 u Ulin IIIIIM 1U1UIM

tnatownship, county,
indebted to said are. re.

quested to make Immediate payment, and I

Having lecai claims against we same, pre-
sentI them without delay and In proper

llnDDTJiOform for
settlement. n.

I Mahoning twp. dec20-o- o

jiui i
W.

at office

.Boyd's Little Giant
and Liver Pills,

Apples, Bridge

".r"f""";.v.""Tv"

OEORUE IIOI'PES.
Adm's.

A NEW PRINCIPLE.
TFe Dr

Nerve

To Cure Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Torpid Llyer, Fain in the Back, Files
Headache, Bad Taste in the Mouth arising
from Indigestion, by strengthening the nerves
and regulating the action of the Stomach Liver
and Kidneys. Do not be deceived, Dr. Boyd's
Little Giant Nerve and Liver act on a
new princinal. Tbey act on the ncryea ot the
stomach, liver and kidney clylug btalth
and what Is more evident of their cura.
live qualities, than tbe fact that tbe longer
taken me less requires, mat is more than can
be said of any other pill on tbe market, trial
will convince the most skeptical mind, that
what wa claim Is true, are a few ol the
many testimoniala we received

Tirrnx, Ox., Aug., 20th Dear Sin
The received, they are tbe best I ever
used. T. w. Cuit,

Lixi CetitiI. Mikk., May 14, 1890. Dear
Sin I taken sent me, fbcloaed find
50c, send me more been troubled tor
years with iudigestion, constipation and
nervoufoeas, I take Dr. Boyd's I
reel good, have taken many others with no
relief, yours respectfully. Adiw Btmsa.

For sale by all dealera In medicine at 25c
per sent by mail on receipt of price

iree, agents waniea every wnere.
T-- D. THOMAS, Druggist.

Lehighton, Pa,

THAT B0YANDGIRL

have and

iree
OF

11 ECO ED

oirociis

What taught wheror

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
BUILDING,

S17-01- Chestnut St., rhllada.,Fa.
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

How, AlternoDii ana Hilit Sessions,

Our students unllormly bear testimony In
oi the utility and practicability ot the

course ot Instruction, the skill and devotion ot

. . . . . i

all I for cashiers,

an

1

Ktenograpblc Clerks or General Assistants In
expectme uounting uouse. business men may

more ot graduates this year than before,
Standard ot Uradnatlon has been Kalsed.

Pelroe College Writing and Real
ness Forms, A. 1. Root, Home
i ouc uuuar a set, postage prepaid.

A tternoon and N asses In French and
oerman.
English.

Frenchmen

Twenty-slit- (26)
Exercises liicludlnc addresses by President

or uicicroson ana uishopFoss,
sent requested.

aaaress.

jermans taught

College Annual. Gradna

uoiiege.
call or

TUOSIAS UXX rEIKCE,
Prluupal and Founder.

A Valuable
BALE.

undersigned offers a Valuable Farm situ-
ate In KOKTil WEISSPOHt, Carbon oouoty,
at The oonUlus THIkIY
AuttDB, au ctearea ana el eul- -

uratwo. improvements thereon are a
Two-stor- y Frame IlweUlng House, liar?, Wagon

lee House. SUwgb r Boom, and
ntrowsiry ouiuuuuings. ism are two
oi on tue premises. This arare tor any desiring a pleiMot
uvuiv. c V. iuu frtwiMr o

QKOKOK HILLCB,
Matt NutfcWeiMikert, r

Wejgort MM Directory

S. KRESGS!,
In the Old l'ot iiulliting

Fin and Medium Hlmes for l Hen and
Children hi the ver lowest prices.

Rubbers Inserted In Halters at 40 to
flOoentv

All kinds of Depaiilng Neatly, Cheaply and
ana i ronipiiy nirenueutn.

HAND-MAD- E BUOTS & SHOES

A SMOOTH

EASY -- SHAVE,

Croceaiep, Cot,
OO TO

rtt
Over

c,h KO

&NYDER,.
ttt I Ami uuy your urgans, nanoj,aewing iwacnines,

I Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
a" k'nd- -

10

D.

are

28.

neraons estate
those

isi.ias

Fills

vimr.

have
1890.

Fills

have Fills
have

since Filla

box,

lavor

FLORY,
Manufacturer ot

and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS'
HLANKETS,

WHirS, FLY-NET-

&c &c &c,

WniTK o- STREET.

IT
IN

''ADVOCATE.1

INDEPENDENT.

HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder,

Repairing1 Neatly Cheaply Done at
Very Reasonable Prices.

General A for the Cllbarth Patent
auie i unu m

and

M. Kuntz.
Lehlgliton- -

W elssnort lirldco.
Dealer In SoleLeatb-er- ,

Finished Calf-Ski- ns,

Kip
per L,eauer, Harness
Leather, etc.

Hides, & Tallow.

. ,

LEADS THEM
NEWS.

The

BUIGHT,
CLEAN

Read

Adjust- -

uamaiceBuggies

ingnesi pamior

BAIB . (JUTTING
ASD

SSfoOTH SHAVING
Ifl tha rrv

of Tonsorlal Art'
At HORN S

Snivino . . Saloon,
Try Him I

JJUUNKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, FENN'A.

house first-cla- ss accommodations to
I he permanent boarder and transient guest.

prices, One Dollar per
augr-i- y Jons Kitiinio, Proprietor,

Oscar Christinan,
WEISSPORT, PA.

and Exchange Stables,
riding carriages and safo driving horses.

Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
and telegraph orders promptly attended to,
me a mav21-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. TV. LAUKY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
j.euigmon uuu vicinmes aay.'

In the I have a Fine Line of Confcctlonerv
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fess
vals supplied at lowest prices.

Over Canal Brite E. Weisspr

Joseph Re
UNDERTAKER

DEALER IN

FUENITURE,
PARLOtt SUITES,

., c. Prices tho lowest. Quality
goods the

s

and
r RTahnnlnir 0 llV a I no mil

Dossinte

All

win

a

campiea

we

by

IITlie

oue

oie,

the at
uau ana oe

P.

use;

tilirhpat
Style

BED ROOM SUITES

Satisfaction guaranteed
particular.

Caskbts, Cofflns Shrouds
Rnlnmnn

Flour, Feed, &c,
choicest quality reasonable prides,

convincea.

JOSEPH REX,
AprU-l- EAST WEISSPORT.

Sale bills printed thisPositively guarantee
at lowest prices.

arJ.Saepr
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALER

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Lemons, Ppa-nut- s,

Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cigars, &c, &c.

Our prices on all goods as
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at store
before buying elsewhere.

Have you 's Advocate 1

Henry Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING MILL.
Ol'ACTOItEJl

Window and Door Frames,

Doors,

window fashes,

Mouldings,
DEALER IN

the Faculty and the earnestness ot effort and I

circulation is growh ft fjf Dfrfflj MOT

the latest local news in tbe supplying Salesmen, Shineles, Failings,

asiue

811ns Ilnsl.
Trot. tor

racuce.

Ight

ting
iteea,
etc., wtien riease

OR.

Farm
AT riUVATP

rrlva'e Sale. farm
unaer good state

Tue

Hbed. oilier
gooc water onetji

ebance
applj

U.
om.ee

iulles.

New (rem

FOIt

tiAnntPt

M.

Il- l-
R. J.

and

gent
Lieaier

Carts.

O
East end

and Up

prices
Skins

ALL

This offers

Panic only day.

Livery
aasy

Mali
Give trial.

every
store

F.

Oranges,

Shutters,

Brackets,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very Jowest Prices.

U. S. MAIL COACH
DBTWKBN

Broadheadsville and Lehighton,
13 EYEBtf DAY.

dec3-- .

AND

very
best.

every

TTnnnio
lowest nnces.

thern

tbeae

shall them

very

Iff

are

our

MAN Or'

AND

HUN
FasssngifS Bstweec ud to all Points along

tne iiine, win do usrrtea at me yrr
I.OWB6T RATB8.

Freight and Baggage
patronageSsfalr carried lowest prices. Tbeat

oi tne pooue is reeiweiiHiir eoueiua. uraers
lelt with tbe Post OSes along the line or at
tbe Ktabsnae Uetel, Lebightoo, --ill reeelre

ig prastpt sltwtlao. KeipseUuIl,

FBAHOK

1

Metered as Seoond Clan Mutter at thsXe

GE Ik fFilltll.

We would call the atton
lion of the public to our facili'
ties for executing any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster. Jivery-- .
thing executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
ow prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, jind
business men will nnd it as
iheap, and much more business
ike, to order their supplies from

us. We can mrnisn tue envei
ope with business address print
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be
cause if it miscarries in tho mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250. 500 or a 1000.

Book Printing Societies
andiothers desiring anything in
this line will find the very low-

est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every.
thine coming under this head

wedding stationery, dtate
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here,
Particular attention paid to al
mail orders. Give us a trial.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderfully low
ficures. Nicely printed letter
paper 13 as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
gaged in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply 0:

bill heads. We print them in
any quantity at lowest prices'

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short, no
tice business or visiting cards
The former are a necessity to
well regulated business house
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at urices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice
As bargain announcements they
are lust the thing.

Posters This is ouv sped
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills
sale bills, in fact, any and eve'
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowe'st

prices. We make no charge for

writing out posters. If in need
of anything in this line we solic-

it your favors.

CARBON ADVOCATE

Lehighton, Carbon oountyJPa.

' Apmphlet of Information andab-A- P

yllX itrct ot tbe UHi.shonlng Jiow toaf
btaln Patents, freatiTrsd

(Bi?'rrriisiC

Wall Paper.Decorations.Picture

Rods, Coves, TTindovr

8hades,Spring Rollers,

fringes, Carpet

Lining.

Books, Stationery, Blank Books,

.. Easels, Games, .Blocks,

Fancy Cards, Etc., Etc.

Paints, Pjls, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Paiter's Supplies,

i.F.Luckenbach
No. 61 Broadway Manch Cnnot, Pa.

To Whom It May Concern
All persons are hereby cautioned not to med

die with tbe saw mill machinery or other article;
In tbe hands ot August Foil, of Franklin town
snip, carbon County, Fa,, as the same Is my
prupcny auu waueuio mm auring my pleasure.
Franklin twp.

WILLIAM LKIUKKL.

For Sale.
A Valuable Hotel Property

In Lehighton.

it.

The Mansion House, on North First street,
Lehighton, Pa., Is for sale. The Mansion Is
large, eoannodtoue and roomy haying forty
sleeping apartments, elegant parlors. Urge din-
ing ban, sample ro and bar. It is nleely
furulstaed tbreiifbout wtth water and light

and Is a raaWe hotel property,
j'er furttw puUcntan oaUod or address.

GENTS
URNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

IS FOR

Oar assortment of tbo new, cloe and
stylish effects In Fall and Winter

BIT
surpasses all previous years in complete
ness, xue puces to, are snob as ta ba
n great Inducement to buyers, for as onr
elegant line of Hats, Bonnets, etc, sur-
prises competitors, so tbo low prices as-

tonish onr lady natrons. We also b&ve

and
in the newest and prettiest styles, in all
qualities and prices. We invite the
ladies of Weissport, Lehighton and tbe
vicinity snrrounding to call and see onr
handsome assortment of seasonable mill-
inery goods before purchasing elsewhere.

In Notions anft Fancy Goods,
we carry tbe usual novelties at all prices.

HSuDnrlDR tho Fall and Winter sea-
son we have engaged the services of a
FASHIONABLE CITY MILLINER.

Seasonable Goods

Worsteds,
Corkscrew s,
Cheviots, &e., &c.

Satisfaction:
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear,
in this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more

than word. on us for
FALL and WINTER GAttMENTS,
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bafik Street, Lehighton, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE;
Faints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &e
PUBLIC SQXJABE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Miiiiix

Coats "Wraps

HfsMuiton
WEISSPORT.

Cassimeres,

eloquently

OPS.

TOCK THAN EVER.

THAT'S IT EXACTLY!
The reference of is to the large and complete assortment of

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
AND HOUSEHOLD DECORATIONS

now on exhibition in our large warerooms. An examination
will show that our stock is especially strong and unequalled in
variety. For nice goods and reasonable prices we take the lead.
Our goods are displayed in such style and taste that visitors can-
not help but be pleased when they give us a call. TTe have the
largest lines of I?ed Room. Dininer ltoom and Parlor FurniturA
ever shown, and are constantly adding new stock. We have
Chamber Suits, iatresses and Spring Beds in endless variety, at
reduced prices. A large number of lounges and couches. Odd
chairs and rockers. Full line of sideboards, fancy extension tables,
centre tables, marble top tables, dining room chairs, nail stands,
nat racKs, cot oeas, txc, ,ncc.

Call

course

Goods sold at Rock Bottom Prices. All are invited to call.

Kemerer & Swart z?
NORTH FIRST STREET,

M THE HOLLAR

Where It Does

THE MOST GOOD FOR YOU.

Wo will give to tho limit
in quantity, quality and value
for it. You shall choose from
style, variety.beauty and merit.
Our business goes on as usual and our

stock of wotohes, clocks, all kinds of
jewelry, silverware and stationery is
up to tho standard. We invite the
public to call and see us before mak-
ing purchases elsewhere. We
guarantee to please you in every par-
ticular,

D. S. BOCK, AGENT

The Leaflion Jeweler,
First Street, Lehighton, Va.


